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*WESLEYAN MISSJON-ARY INOTICES,
NOVEMBER, 1874.

FIFTIETH- ANNIVERSAIRY
OF TU~E

WESLLYNMETIIODIST M1ISSIONARY SOCIETY,
CANADA COMEENCE.

SR3Mo-Ns were preaehed in the Wes]eylan Churcli, Oshawa, on
Sabbath, .Atugst lOti, on behaif of the Society-in the -morning by
tie .REV. JAS. ELLIoTT, President of thie Mlonti-eal Confierence, and in
the evening by the IRev. J. A. WiVLIA3Is, Piresident of tite London
Conference. The congregations -were large> and the sermons appro-
priate and abie.

The Annual Meeting of the Society took place on Tuebday evenin,
the 2Oth of .Augnst. By recpiest of the Committee, JAS. GOODERRAM,

IEsq., of Streetsville, oecupied the Chair, and introduced the business
of the Meeting in an emiinently Obrisàtian, comprehensive, and practica-
speech. HIe said-

OIMISTIAN FRIuNDS,-Tliere are two,

alepects inw-%hichi we nay view our re-
ltioislnpl to the greàt and good work

of Christian Missions : one is that of
diity, the other of privilege ; and 1 in-
cliiie to the opinion thiat whie iniost of
us may larg"eiy recogniize the former we
aimost, if not aitogether, ignore the
latter:- that is, we look upon onr share
in titis workc as sterii, cold dnity, im-
posed by arbitrary iaw, insteaid of an
exaltcd privilege graciousiy piaeed
within. our m.ach. That it is a duty ne
eiighfItenied believer ini the divine
teachiings of thý New Testament eau
for a moment questiou. \Vc ourselves
«beling to God ; our :,ne, our talents,
our infiltence, our property, ail belong
to Riiii, xiot to us : it is simply coin-
znittcd to us in. trust as stewards, and

as sucb, I ash, is it not otu' imperative
duty iii obedience to bis eoxnniands te
use that -%vlich is entrusted to us for
the promotion of the honor and glory
of 1-uni who cntrusted it ? And then,
dIo we not belong to the great brother-
hood of inian? 'Wherever we find a
niember of the hunian. race, we find lu
hlmi a brother elaiming recognition at
our bands. As a, inenier of the one
great fanîily, of whoin God is Our
i atler, and beg mnade the happy

recipienits of tcblessings of the
gospel on the condition that we convey
thei to others, is it not Our iniperative
duty to carry ont those conditions, and
send it to those who are perishing for
]ack of know]vedge? And do flot al
thc tecehings of theoBibic establish the
fact, that in thc great day of judguient
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,we, shall be calcdi to account for the
faithful discliarge of our duity ? Have
wVe not a riglit tien to readit as au
imiperative duty not to be ncgrlectcd
with impunity ? We are by nature s0
solfisli and earthly, and so destitutc of
gencrous and benevoleut impulses, that
wc require the constant oxerciso of
this sense of duty to keep us steady ini
purpose and in action. But I hld. tliat
while this is tie case, we sliould rise to
a hiigler plane, and csteem it a. 'nost
ecaltea privilege wvhich we cagcrly cm)-
brace au(d unwillingly foregro.e Iu that
ever mnemorable naval en«~mn

fulit botween England uinder '1c-lson
on the one haud, and lier illied enexunies
on tlie othser, scores and. liuindrods of
strong arins and loy-al lirts nobly re-
spondcd to thôè cail that IlEnigland
expected evcry man to do bis duty,"
aud riglit nobly thcy did it ; but thero
was one mnan at least, and no doubt lie
spoke for the rcst, who, with the enemny
before hiim more nuinerous and strong
and ready for batfie, ftully comnpre-
henudingr, his danger and rcsponsibility,
sexued to rise above a niere conviction
of duty, and we licar Nelson cxclaiuîing-
"lGod, 1 tliank tliee for this opportu-
nity. » So oughit we, in the great
battie uow Wa»n betweenl the Gospel
on the one liEng and the powers of
darkncss on the other, to rise above a
cold scuse of duity; and wliile looking
at the millions of the race Stinl
heathenisli darkincss, iu vicw of the
nuinerous systeins of error, sýuperstition,
and iufidelity; and in view of tlie
supmniess and worlincss of tlie
cliurch; yes, lu full view of the allicd
poivers of cartli and liel, thc world,
thc ilesh and the devii, I say, should

we not, in view of the work before us
exciaini, IlTliank God for this oppor-
tunity ?" And is it not au opportunity
of suirpassing importance eveil to our-
soives? Wliat an lionor confcrrcdl upon
us ! We are permittedl to assist iu

workng ot asclicme which originated,
intehato the Triuine GOd; -%as
inaugurated1, carricd out and completcd
by thc Lord Jesus. Christ, costing his
humiliation, sufferings aud death ; a
scheme which the Hioly Spirit deenis
worthy of striv'lng to make effcctual.
What an honor to be fellow-laborers
with our sainted fathers in the church,
who have passed to their rewvard ; with

the lieroio band of missionaries wlio
have gone forth with tlieir lives in
tlieir liands to preach thre Gospel to
tlieir perisliing fellow-nu; withi the
lsoly coxnpany of martyrs aud. aposties
,irhio sealed the trutli with tlieir blood 1
31iy we rise higlier stili, and ally our-
selves witli angels and seraphis bofore
tlie tlironc, for Iltiey desire to lok
into these tlingis," aud willinigly min-
ister to themn wlio shail bo hoirs of
salvation. May we stop not boere, but
rise higlier stili, passiing througli thie
fathers, m issionaries, martuyrs, and
apostbes, aud up tlirough. thc shîning
rails of angcls aud spirits of just mon
inade perfeot, and aîîy ourseives to the
etermal tlirone itself, and becomne "lco-
workers togother witli God: " and la
not this soinething more than duty?
Is it not a privilege of tlie most exaltedf
character ? And ouglit we not to esteemu
it a vcry. groat privilcgc indeed to have
the mcr~e au.lessinga of the Gospel
gtatuitously bcstowed uipon us, tliroug1
the death aud monits of otir Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ ? That Gospel. lias
stooped down to us iu our low and lost
estate, aud raiseà us f rom the ruins of
thc fail up iinto thie liappy fchlowslii!o
witls angels aud with God; ii lias made
provision for satisfying thie cravings of
our imniortal nature, and opencd up
before us, as the objeet of our liope, a
blissfuil and cverlasting home lu licaven.
And as we stand at the foot uf the
cross, froin whli ail tliese blessings
flow, and gaze up into thie loving face
of thie suffering Saviour, may we, not
exclin,-

IlSec, frein bis head, bis hands, his fect,
Sorrow and love flow ining-led down;i

flid c'er such love and sorrow incet,
Or thorns coimpose so.rich a crown?

Wcre the *ihole realin of nature mnine,
That Nyere a prosent far tee mînali,

love se ainazing, so divine,
Deinmnds nmy seu, nmy lie, mny ail."1

Are yon young in years, mliddlO.5O'ed,
or aged ? Are your means liniiteà or
abundaut? Aru you lu. humble life,
or do you occqupy an exýa1ted aud cou-
spicueus position? Have you one, two,
or five talents ? Wlieu daims ave muade
upon your prayers anud sympathies,
repeat the exclamation. Wlicn the
oflicers of this Society appcal to your'
liberality, heartily respond, and thalC
God for the opportmnity; and is there
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a yoliwg mnanf bore who feels an in'ward
cati of thse Spirit to " go preacis thse
CGospel ? ", Speak siot of luaviîîg houle
andi friends as a loss ; coul not giviiig
up wurdly prospects a sacrifice; say
ntît the labors, pîrivations and stifferiîîgs
yolu inay have to pass through are
hîardbships. Look at tihe perishing
uiliiuîîs of thse race, iook, at tite Inleffîs
placud %vithin your reacs tu save ticîsi,
look at thse cortainty of success and thse

îstairy Crc>wn thiat awaits yoil. Lut
tiierc bc i10o hold i 1 bY, 1J u, htlisitatiun,
but a frec and fuî ofeiîg 111 of ail,
for ini su doiuîg ý ou not uiily confer a
Iasting boîjefit on the race, anîd greatly
prinote the glory of Gud, but you en-
fiance your Isoîsor, lîapîpiubs and glory,
" for the. that~ bc %% iaeu bialI bliinie as
the firîîaîseit ; and tlicy that turn
aîîaiiy tu rîiglituuusnie.,s as the -tars for
ever and ever."

Thie IRepor:t for thie year was then i'eacl by the senior Secrctary, the
Rev. Dr. Woob, elicefly exhîibiting the religious and statistical aspects

and progress of the Society's operations.

Ainong the xxsany evidences of ad-
vaîsceinent and grotinds for encourage-
nient which the details of thse report
present to thse f riends and patrons ot thse
Society, one of thse inost eheering is the
record of tie baptisin and admnissioù
isito the Churcis ini Ycdo, Japan, of
tiv,% w',eii-edutcated <apanese young nien.
ihcse arc tie first fruits of the labors
,of the l11"evs. George Cochiran and Dr.
MeDoniald, IVesleyn «Nissiona.ries in
that land of idolatry. Tie following
are sonîse of thse principal statisties
lu British Colusmbia and lied River
tisere are 14 missions ansd 14 mis-
£sioîasries ; ainong thse Inulians in thse
Sackatceia, Hundson 's B3ay Te, ritory,
Britisi Colunibia and thse Provinces of
Onstario and Queisce, tisere are 40
missions ansd 41 isissionaries. On thse
161 dosuestie missions ini Onstario nda
Q!eebe, tiscre are 190 missionaries ; to
tise Fretnch in Quebec, 8 inissionaries ;
to the Gernmans ini Onstario, 6 mission-
aries; and 2 missioîîaries to Japon,
making thse total number of mnissions
231, and of inissioîsarics 259. There
are aiso 31 sehools, suppiied by as
many teacisers, amnong the indians, and
25 interpreters ; exhibiting a paid
agesscy in the mission work of 320.

Thse liev. ])r. TAYi.oi rend the
financial statement, which showved a
very gratifyinig iiease on lnut yenr's
incoine. 'flic total receipts for the
year enidingcr 3Oth June last, are $1 18, -
.690, being an ndvance of more tisan
$10,000 over lut year. 0f tisis large
income, $18,326 were colcted and
presented to the' Society by the Sab-
bathi sehool children. Thse expenditure

for the year now ciosed exceeds the in-
couse by $5,00].

A1 gratifyiiig case of liberaiity to tho
Society's funds was anniotunced, in the
receipt froin ais anonymnous donor, from
Quebee, of thse suin of $2,20L).

T lie following resolution wvas inoved
by 11ev. W. 1-. Poole, and seconded by
W. T. Mason, Esq.

Tiiot the Report, an Abstract of %vhicli has
been rcad, bc adopted oind puiblislied; aiid that
tic followiiig be Mic oflicers of the Society for
Uhc eîistiiiig ycar -RIev. e. Wood, D.D., Oei-
cmal Sccretoary, and Johin Macdlonald, Esq.,
Treasurer.

Tise Rev. Dr. Taylor ba-,ing, inti-
mated tlînt in1 conscquence of 0other
eîîgageineists it wvîll be imipossible for
lis to continue ini thse service of tise
Society, it -%vas iesolvd,-

Tliot tiais coîîiiiiîittee anid Socicty have licard.
*svith îimlcieigîîed !,orrosv fruin lDr. laylor, that
St wvill îîot tic in Ilu Jiu%% cr- tu reiîliui ini the
positiona lie lias occupicd for the last teîî years.

The Coîiiiiiittec anîd Society caoîniot allow tho
Secrctary-ltrcasurer to, retire froia the oflico
wlicla lie Sas thus lîcîti Mitlit CXIpresaing
thcirapprciatioai of Uie voluable services lie
lias rcîîdercd to tic Conniexioni ina gcîeral, and
t(, the %Wcsley.iia 3liss.ioîiary Society ini par-
ticular, by the exteaisive joîarîiiigs througli.
out îîîust p arts of thc Duiliîiuîi, aîîd of 'his
fcrvid andh cloquent letuires, spchcles, and
discourses, ia behialf of Chirist's cauise.

Tiiot the cordial thaiiks of tic Coniinitteo
anîd Society are presiinted, to the itev. Dr.
Taylor fur lais carliest anid îsîcccssful efforts ins
butiati of the Socety, with thse siere psrDyer
Uiot lus valuable tife îîîay Se long spared, and
tiiot hiii services ini belialf of tlfis great Do-
iioîii îîîay tenid to its niateriel auti spiritual
advauîceîîîoîît.
In moviîîg the resohîtion, Mr-. PooLr,
spoke of the gratitude becoming the
C:hurch of God for the gift of suecb mca
as the honiored, fathers and brethren
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who fifty ycars ago laid the foundations
of this Souiety, and for the presor-
vation of tlîeir lives during ail thoso
ycars of exposuire, of toil axîd danger,
and of tho excutiive aild adminiistratiive
talents neccssary to carry on so large
and so important an iiîtercst, anîd of the
untold bexiefits this Society lias been.
to the wlîole Doiixiion. Thei Society
has risen froin. sînall beginniigs, ntil
now its inîlluence wvas feIt throughiolt
the whole lanîd. TI'le blessiîg of God
has beexi vouchsafed in a mnarked mnan-
ner, and to stueli a degrec that the
incoîne lxad iuceased froin $640, the
returns of the first year, uxîtil niow, as
we have licard fromn the Report, the
income was over $118, 600, a fact wlîich.
wonld cali forthi a gratefnl response
from. xnany hearts. \Ve oxxght to re-
mexaber that we are now reaping the
fruits of the seed sown by nien who
sacrified home, aud case, aîîd even
life in the cause of God. The car]y
history of those lahors and sacrifices
would neyer be forgottexi. Wlhule we
rejoice over the successes of the îxàst,
axîd show our gratituae, wu mnust look
at onr responsibility, and prepiare for
the work of the future. 'Tis ours,
whule we celebrate the jubilee of this
Society, to enquire wvhat have we to dIo
ini reference to the fifty years that are
coming(r. As our fathers stainped an
impress on the past, and shaped public
sentiment, and gave direction to
thought and action by their deeds of
self-sacrifice, so we niay, if faithful to
ourselves and this Society, accomiplisli
muoil for the future. It is not easy
always to asccrtain the f ull measure of
our responsibility. It is grencerally ad-
mittcd that " possession is the neasure
of onr responsibility." If so, we xnay,
in some humble wvay, fori a correct
opinion of ours. Wliat we have of
brain power, nerve, power, heart power,
moral or inaterial power, for that we
are responisible God lias given us
various talents of wcalth, of hicalth,
of ability, of influence, for whichi lie
holds ns responsible. We have comn-
mitted to oiir trust the only liglit that
eau dispel the mental and moral gloom,
of heathien darkuiess. In the W'ôrd of
God we id the only remedy for nman's
ignorance and guilt. The great sys-
temns of Eastern ýsuperstition, mxow hoary
with. age, are, to be rcmoved by the

briglit liglit of truth as it is in .Tesus.
No otimer power caxi breaký those fetters,
or lift those nations into lighit anxd
liberty. Our dîîty is impcerative.
",Shahl we, whîose soukl are lighiteà
withi wisdomi froni on Ilili?" C> W
have, throughi the provideOnce and
grace of God. the mnen to go aîîd carry
thxat word. It is a cause of tlîaxîklfxxl-
ness tixat wlîen Ged opelîs the door to,
the nortx or west, or far west, or to,
Japaxi, aind th e Coinnittee wamîts a mani,
the mani is forthiconiing, ready to go
with the Bible iii his hand, and the
love of God in his hlrt, to prcach
Christ iii the regious beyoiid. The
Cimurcli will always hiave the men if slie
mnaiuitain the- life and power of Cod in
lier heart ; men for every kixid of work
and for evcry openiiîg field. We have
facilities for travel and fur the circu-
lation of the Word of Godl, axîd for the
study of aîggefor the pîrohmotion
of the work of God in evcry depart-
ment, sueli as our fathiers never Leard,
of. Franklin did wm1iii luis day te
tlîrow off froin luis printiing press 2, 000
copies a day. The iiproveinents iii
the art of p, intiiîg eniable ns to thrxow
off 20,000 copies an heur. Theu we
have the wealtu necessaryto avauil our-
selves of those adaine.God lias
given to those great Chiristian nxations
the gold anid the silver of earth. 'Tie
vast reservoirs of 'wealth are in the
possession of those wlio profcss J-is
naine. Jn oxur owuxi Chiurc]x, we have
meni of position, ixifluenice, anîd wealth,
uponl whin God lias beeii pouring the
spirit of giviîîg-aid soîie (Io it iii a
princely way. Wie need te feel thiat
increased wealth iicses responsi-
bility. 'Tlhe speaker refei red te the
knlowlede and experiexîce acquircd
diurixgc. thie years of thepast, and to the
favorable positions secnred, as offerixug
great advan tages to future conquests.
Also to the confidexnce won by the So-
ciety. H-e read a letter from the late
Puke of N~ewcastle, high]iy coin-
plixnentary to the \Vesleyaxi mission-
aries in the South Sens; also to the
power of the Gospel, as illustrated in
the conversion and life of the King
of the Friuiidly lslaxid(s. The speaker
urged xnost effectively the duty .of more
earnest prayer, of more renewed and
tuireserved coxîseoration of property
axîd life to God and bis work.

393
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jMr. iNIýsoN, in scconding the reo-
lution, expressed bis concurrence in the
prayer wiiel it offércd for Dr. Taylor,
anîd addcd anotlier, viz., that ho miiglit-
sooîî get tired of bis -work iii E ugland,
and couie back again to Canada.

The 1Rev. JOIIN A. WILLIAMS, Presi-
dent of the London Confercuce, miovld
the following resolution, "'1hat this
mieetinig expresses its gratitude to,
Abniighty God for the lon.--continued
favors aud blessings the Society lias
onijoyed, înauilifestecd by the testimonlies
of the living and the gloriid dead ; by
a succession of faithful nien, who have
pre:îcbed the blessed Gospel ini con-
ection with. its operations ; and by

the steady increase of its financial
resources, wbich, ou tbis the fiftietlî
ycar of its existence, preseuts an
amouint noever before paid into the
Lord's treatsury." He cxperienccd
great satisfaction arising froin bis sur-

ronins Uucli of the value of life
caine froin its surrounding(s. Christ
said, "I lessed are your eye," kc.
lie liad been lookngc, back over tbe
past tifty years of this Socioty's exis-
tenîce, and( bad been thinking of the
growth, culture ana prospeiity of the
country, and of the inarked influence
of the Wesleyan Missionary Society
upon it. Thiere were presen)t to lus
xncxnory and thouglit the mou whoni hoe
knew when holi entered the îiniistry;
zeal andi vigor of Case and Harvard,
and \\ilkin son, James Evans, and
others, wlio with. rare ability and suc-
ccss, pleaded the cause of the early
settlcr, before the cra of railroads and
the varied convenienees of later days,
aud ivliose sacrifices and toils in tho
iluteres t of this cause will nover in
their entirety be ktiown. J-e feit
thianklful that the Churcli delighted to
hionor theni. Hoe thanked God that hoe
belonged to a Churcli which believes in
the universality of the Gospel. France
claiîncd a moiiopoly of Napoleon,
Eiuglanid of Wellington, auJ the United
States of Washington ; but Christ
beiongs to universalmian. Ho believed
tliat noeveri in the hli>tory of this
country was there a higbier type of
nianhood than now, nover so inucll pro-
gress, neyer so niany prayers for the
prospcrity .of Zioni âànd nover sueh
active effort to coinpass this great end.
Ho lookcd at public opinion that had

licou created in this country, and con-
tendfed that active xnissioiiaiy effort liad
done more thail anytbiing cic to form,
it. Christianity alone bias a truc for-
inative power -. cbathenismn lias noue.
Over India, Africa, Cinia, and Japan,
the pail of death lias been thirownV, alla
eau only be Jiftcd by the gospel.
Popory can bo traced as ýyou trace the
march of an arniy, by. rin and deccay.
Liter aturo lias neyer given chazracter te,
a people apart froni Cbristianity. The
truth as it is in Jesus, and that truth
alone, ean clevate, regencrate, aud
sanc:tify. Men ask what bas it doue ?
WVhy, whatever of truce culture is in the
worl(l, whtvrof lîappiness, of poace,
of nobiliiy of thouglit, of doînostie aiid
national l)rospcrity, wlîatever of faith
lias becu kept alive ini thie Churcb, anid
livos ini the Cliurch. to.day, are due to
the truth of the Book< of Ged. Ho iin-
stanced the Indinis undor thie inifluence
aud care of this SocietM, whoîi the
înissioîîaries found fouI, filtliy, ignorant,
degraded lilie Il i\ooney miadness,
lau gliiiîg, wild extremest wvoe," bult the
simple preachilig of the cross had aeted,
like, a v2liarm, and yoî niay flid them,
now iin thousands, if not iin the posses.
sion of ail the civilization ive eîîjoy, yet
in possession of the coxnforts, of the
Gospel aud hîappy homes, where "1joy
like nîoringiç dew distils, and ail the
air is love." Sîîcl a Society deserves
our heartiest appreciation, our nmost
ffervent prayers, our constant aid. No
1nian gives to this Socicty u'ithout

repig advantage from the aet. àlo-
tin in Eîanenver rose tb a

proper sympatlîy for the masses ut
home, and( nover attaiiîed to a Iigh,
degree of success, until it cotitenmplated
auJi eiîtered iipon its foreigîî missionis.
The reflex inîfluence wa.s îîot lest
aînongst the powers of Cliristianity.
Hie expeeted a grand future for
Canadian MNethodisin.

\Vuî. CLmNDiiNNo, Esq., of Mon-
treal, in seconding the rosolution,
observed that hoe f oit hoe was identifl ed
-witli one of the mnost important and
iiiflueintiatl Socit;ýtics i this Domiinion.
As a people we fail to recoenize that
importance. Hol rcgarded tis meeting
not as a branchu anniversary, but as tho
anniversary of a Society representing
an area greater than unany of the
countries of the old world occupying
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central positions in history. Hie was
often thrilled by tl.- atonies of lieroisin
and noble daring by sucli men as Nelson
and Wellington ; but the record of
missionary zeal and sacrifice, the
sufferingys and toils of missionaries and
their wivcs, thrilled hlmi far more. To
us in this country a g"reat work was
committcd. The opeing ter'ritory of
the North West and Manitoba pie-
senlted invitiing fields for nxissionary
effort axîd triunmph. Uxîder God we
may occupy those fields -%vitlî siucccsg,
andt ivin noble trophies for Christ.

The Rev. JAMES ELLIOn, President
of the Momtreal, Conference, mnoved the
next resolution, whiclî was as follows .
IlThat this meetig expresses its
soleiln conviction that faitli in God.
and his' people, united witht earnest
prayer for thle descent of the Holy
(GIiost, constitute, with a practical ob-
servance of the sacred injunction,
' work while it is called to day,' the
real source of strength and success in
every department of the wvork of the
Lord." -He thouglit that more would
bo found to speak weil of Metliodisin
to-day than ever before, and inferred,
froin this the rwn inifluence of the
Society. in addressina ourselves to
this work we need, in tie frst place,
faith in God. If our fathers hiad. not
had this we should îîot be celebratiug
the fiftieth anniversary of this So-
ciety. Hie regarded tlîis mneetinig as a
fruit and practical exhibitioni of the
faitli of those who labored in the years;
that are past. Fifty years ago faith
nicant more than a niere opinion : it
had to be a living priniciple, alfe, ai
experience ; it liad to grasp the whole,
cuvenamit of mercy. The mcii who in-
augnrated this movement needed faith.
What wvas the state of thc country,
whiere were the roads, where the
churches, whiere the conv'enience for
travel, where the piLomisinig hamiets,
toivns, and- cities ? They wrought in
tîje midst of difficulties, and notliing
'but a living faith in God coula have
sustaiaed them. Ai.d thon we neoded
faith in mani. If we arc to save the
-world to faith in Christ, we must have
faitlî in nmen. There are somne men in
whom lie lad no faitlî at all-and hie
would be sorry if lie had; but there
were others in whom hoe liad the most
unbouaded, to whom hie would eutrust

ail lie had except the interests of his
soul. Thjis Society manifested its
faith by its works. The amoumiit col-
lected tîjis year la proof of its faitlî in
thc peCople, and la proof Of thc peOPIEc's
faiLli in it; and it is morcover ail mdi-
-cation that contributions in the futuire
will increase. H1e believed also tîjat
the people hiad uiîbounlded faitli ia the
oflicers of this Society. They had
faitli in the mnissionaries of this So-
ciety tliat tlîcy wei-e men wliosc hearts,
God had toneled and comiverted, nmen
who could say "'wli.at we hlave feit and
seen, witli confidence we tell." And
with this faith iii God, in the power of
the truth, iii the liberality of the pco-
kle, in the ofilcers anîd agents of tlîis
S oeiety, God, even Our Own Goa, -'VIu
bles us.

The resolution was seconded la an
impressive speech byJoaIN MACDONALD,
Esq., Lay Treasurer of the Society.
H1e spokze of the woîîderful transfornia-
Lion of this country during the last
eiglity yeaxs, as onîe of the xnost cou-
viîicing evidences of the poiver of God's
Word to prouiote industry and initelli-
gence iii the people. Whien the finaL;
Metlîodist missionary left the United
States and turiied bis face towards
Canada, as a miessenger of the Word of
Life, the -whole country 'was a wilder-
ness ; îîow it is one cf the most deliglt-
fnl lands under thc sun. Not only
have our cultivated fanms and prosper-
oua towns takem the place of the
wilderness and solitany place of eigxty
ycars ago, but we possesa ail the ad-
vaîîtages of a, truc Chrîistian civilizatioîi.
''ie contrast betweexî the state of our
chureh, tIen aîîd îîow, is as great as
that bctweeîî the niatenial condition
of the counîtry at that Lime and at the
present. Then we had few ministens,
few members, and no churches; now
we have a well oi-ganize&. church, -with
a noble dtaff of nxinisters, and a n *umer-
ous menibensmip, and thc whole countny
dotted witli beautiful temples, whiere
God is devoutly worshîipped and a pure
Gospel ispreached. Aftcr a few ycars'
labor ln Canada tliere was reported a
membenship of 225 ; now we have s0,-
000 members in tîxe church, and about
as nxany childioxi in oîir sebools. And
we raise aninually about S120,000 for
missionar-y purposes, aîîd $30,000 for
other duirci purposes. A change so
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woifxlerful - iii the condition of the
country and the church could oiily
have been brouglit xboùit by the -
fluence of the G-ospel. This shouldý
strexxgthien our confidence ini theý un-
clxau ginxg powver of the divine agency.
-Hesatid thero were mcxxon tlislplatforin
to-iglit wNho liad theinselves -ivitniessed
nearly as great chauges as those to
which lie referredI-mcnl who hiad beenl
pioieers in the secd sowing, that;
throughi God's blessing lias produced so
-ricli a lîretof religion axnd civ'iliza-
tion. Sxxch ien deserve well of their
counitry'. Their wvork lias nover boots
justly appreciatcdl, and it wvill nover bce
Jully known tili the ight, of eternity
scatters tIse obscurixxg shadows i~f tinie.
What the Gospel lias donc for Ontario
it wvill dIo, aîxd is already (loinî for
Britis;i Columbhia, iManitoba, anà the
great North W~est country tixat is yct
to be the home of a large population.
In view of the fields thaz-t ar!e Openiig
l)efore us, and the influence of our
present action on tlhe future conditioni
of the country, the policy of tIse
Chiurcli should lie broad, prompt, and
generous. 0f churcîxes as individuals
it înny lic said, that they shiail rcap as
they have sowcd. He said that niany
ax*noiig uls rcgardcd the opening ofr the
Mission to Japan witlx doulit and liesi-
tation), yct a]ready the resullts have
given evidence that fixe work is of God.
.And althiough tise ediet ssgaiust tlie
p)x(aellxiixg' of the Gospexl stili remaixis
lurescixxd d, and i-nay at any tinse bc
euforccd, yet tliis Society lias lied its

first fruits in Japan and evoîx if steps
sliould bie taken to prevent the prcacliig
of the Gospel, tlie sced of the ICingdoxix
lias already becîx deîxositcd, axxd slial
ahide and shall briiug forth fruit in tîxe
future.- The providexitial ixiercies whIich
God lias bcstowcd have rebulked the
distrust and unhelief of the people.
Our- Society lias oftcn becix fxrnislied
'witli uxîexpectcd, mens froui -îcnxpected
quarters. Noiw by a puise of several
lîuxxidrcd dollars thxrown into the door
of a parsoîxage; ixow by anonynmous con-
-tributions, sucli as tîxat $800 for Japan
of lv'hich we liave heard to-niglit, lias
God ixîdicatcd Ilus approval of tibis eu-
terprise. Wa uaxtelreaon
of spxchul donations for Japan ? It
nieZns tîxis if it ineans anything, that
thie ivork is of God, and titat it ean anxd
vill lic sustaincd. Hec referrcd to the

wqrkers ixi this field, and thte grecat;
nced of Mcn fihled ivitli the truc
missioîary spirit. lie earuiestly desired.
for the risixîg, milntry of tise Churiich.
txe spirit of 'à' fuller coxîsecration, tîxat
ivihcnever ix wverc rcquired for (listant
fields of lalior froin inany the rcady
respoxîse tiit lie heard, Il Iere ami 1,
sexxd meý'

Thiecollectionivmas tion takerx unp. A
change i tise constitution of the Society
'%vas rccoxniexidcd to tîse Gonx'xal Coîx-
férence iii a motion propo5'ei by 11ev. S.
:Rose and scoxsdcd ly 1V. BE. Sanford,
Esq. A vote of tlianks wis giveis to tuie
Chxairman, and after sixxgiîg thie dox-
ology tlio mneeting, Nras clostd Nvith the
beiiedictioxî.

lIED RIVER DISTRICT.

l7rons the Rey. J. Scmîncns, dczted NAl... River, Aug. 14171., 1S74.

Wheis I hast wirote to you 1 saw MY
work before me but feit xîy powerless-
ncss to aet, liecause of the absence of
an interpreter and MY own ixîperfeet,
knowledge of the laqguage. If ever I
feht àu seis of respoisibility-tse bur-
dcxx of souls-it was duî-ixg those days
of disappointmeîst and idleaess. Yet,
1 could not feel tliat I was to blaîne.
1 lxad travellcd two thousand miles ln
aul sorts of conveyances, aid in ail sorts

of iveatlser. For tl rce months I hadl
no hsome but tîxe great ou:side; MnY
food tîxe coarsest ; my associations, the
MtJu. savage: and though al î' ini
vaux,, 1 feit; tîxat I had "4doue wliat 1
could, " and 1 stood still to 'Isceo the
salvation of God." .

In my extremity lielp caine fromn anun-
thouglit of quarter. Thle summer bciats
brouglit a xîew master to -Nelsonx .Louse ;
a devout man, and one Nviso is, pet-*
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fectiy fainiliar with tise lauiuage of the
counitry. 1 liad expected no assistansce
froin the superior cificer of tise riort,
-%vhatever sliglht service 1 snighit have
hiopcd te receive frein ssibordiîîates ;
but to my astonishmenst and dleliýht,
Mr. Isbister, the eentlenaxs in question,
voiuntececd to give whiatever tirne his
bubine' s wossld allow te the wovrk of
interpretation ; and thenceforward we
began with ail diligence te break up
tise fallow grolind of this îsegiected(

b xrtion of tise Master's vincyard.
aily1gave niyseif lup te inistruet the

people iii tise "1 lvaus' Chiaracters," and
soine becaine mnasters of that wh;ch
wi;l cisable thein te rcad in thecir owis
tongune "tse wünd'erful îvorks ef Gcd."
Every eveniîs"g we surninoned themn for
prayLr and instruction, and promptiy
and giadly theycamne. Pipes weclaid
aside. Bats were doffed. 'fliccoarso
mattcd hair wvas thrown baek. Glisten-
inig eyes stared enquiriîsgly at the speak-
er, and anxious cars waited te catch
from bis lips tise "1gid tiding of great'
joy." To theéir ignorance, gr-eat indced
was ",tse inystery of godlincess."' Maîsy
of tihcm Iseard for the first tirne that
God se loved tise world as te givo Bis
Son te die for it, se that the miscries
wlîicis necessitated the dcath cf Christ,
assd tise becefits wieh resuit tiserefrom,
and cur dsîty te God ini view cf ail His
lov,-all' %verc prcsentcd te tisens in
easy lessens adapted te tiseir darkened
minds. It ivas strange but dcligitful
wcrk, thsîs te break tise brcad cf lifc
into cribs for these "lcldren inf knowiedgc." Our iscarts rcjoiccd te
tell thiese staizied ciscs cf a cieansing
founitain, tisese abject slaves cf n -%orlti-
widc ransoin, tisese sin-cursed seuls cf
a loviîîg Saviour. The "Old, old Story"
b-ecamne doubly dear as ue rciearsed it
te ilhein, and Jesus becaîne uîsspeakabiy
precious as wc pointcd thin te thse
"'Lamb cf God wiîo takcth away the
sins cf th)e world. "

If our cup wcrote fîull wlsen we preacle.
te thera Uhirist aad Iiim crucified, it
rais over wlseîî even isere thse cry cf the
Pliiian jailor was heard : IlWiat
sh al Ido tebesaved?" Thaink God!
thse trutis batis net returned unto 1-irn
void, for netu a fcw are found £' enquir-
ing tiseir ivay te Zion witis their faces
thstierward.» About fifty have already
been baptizcd, and werc earnest.y and

freqtiontIy exhorted te seek by humble
prayer an<i earîîest faitis thuat ier
chuange wiîici will givo ti a place
aînong tiiese wvio are bon net, eîly of
watcr, but aise cf tise IIoiy Ouest.

Just at tig juusctssre, pisynical ileces-
sitie8 coînpeiled ussany cf tiseni te inove
away ; ais (as one aftcraînotiîer cf tliîcîn
bade me farewcii, thsey told* nie how
firmsy tisey beicved svhat I 1usd told
tisons, ]îow bt.rdened tiseir hearts wero
witis a sense, cf sin, isow dissatistied
thsey wcre -%vitis tiscir cwn religion and
goda ; and îsow that ticy liad iscard cf
tise clinistiasil religion wîs( tise truc 0 cd,
tisey bad (letermincd te scekz tise "pearl
cf gi-et price," and te live a " life cf
faith on thse Son cf Goâ 'who loved theui
assd gave Hiînseif for tllem." In God's
naine I blessed tiîem, and (In net cease;
te pray tbat tihe Ilely Spirit would,
guide tiern te the cross and tise crowîî.

.Now thsere is a tempcrary luil in tue
work. One detacisineît is air' ady a'way.
te the winter Inuit, and aisotiser îîarty
wiii 80051 be isere fer tieir fîsil ssdvances;
and when thsey disappear ail -%vill be

qulie.t until next Juuse, whcîs the win-
ters fsur is brought te tise Fort. M-ean-
tisne I carry on a littie school foi thse
benefit cf the chljdren . and cf tise few
who coîne in twice a day fer instruction,
somne are sssaking excellent ps'cgrrcss. 1
-%rn sînabie noiv te say wlsat cail"be donc
this winter ; I fear, very littie, but wil
do -w'i ever is possible for thse giory of
that God whose J. ans, aîîd wiicî I serve.

Ji]aving ref erreui te my own work, I
Mnay ad& a few werds about thse future
cf thlis mission.

There are about five isundred people
iu ail whc call this place th, ir homse;
and a large proportions cf tisese, thiough
btsricd iii darkisess, are Icnging for thse
lighît. Quite a few have a1reaàdy esu-
braced chnistianity, anîd many more
-%vould do se if they feit certain tisat à
missister would be permaneiitly locatedl
hore. 1 1 ill this n.ew rý higioni con-
tinuie?" is constantly asked. lWait
a while, " said an old conjurer whso was
asked te turn fromn lis sis, Ilperhiaps
tise newv liglit wiil die eut and heave us
still in daIls. "Wies I accept
this new teacising and become a Christ-
ian," said another, IlI intend neyer te
turn back, but te, follow it threugh te,
the end ; but [ fear tiat wheisthe min-
ister gees anay -and I have ne one te,
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hiellp me oiù, xny wayward. heart will
overrulo niy niewiy-fornied resoives,
and 1 shail go back to nîy oid ipr:ctices."
"1 foui ie truth of your N% ords here,"

said another, ponigto hils huart, " I
neye*Lr henn.i ,:'îîeiî teuiiîig bdfore. Our
religion uiii nover compare %%ith thii.
WhÀat a flleo thinig if WC liad a dhurch.

andsebiool whleuc otu w eand louir chiild-
ren could bu instructcd !" A deputa-
tioîi waitod on nie to ascertain our

înr u.I toid theiniimy instrucetionis,
and ventured to asstiru thein that they
'nîld iot bu negh-.etc:cd as lîiretofore.
'licy secweud hrrateful and went away
lbopeful.

These are îîot a settled people as ho-
fore iiînplied. Twico in the ycar oiy
are tbey bore ; but tliey assure mie that

these somi-yoarly visits %voul be lnch
protracted if a minister rosidod bore,
and niot a fewv of thern would sottie
down as at .Norvay flouse and other
places. Maî.tiy couid bo reulied tlîrough
the ivinter by slîvr-tjournelys froui hure.

TIhure is a beautiful situ for a '.-is-
sion about a maile frorn here. W-ood
anîd w'ater quitu convenient. Plenty
of arable land, andl a go fishory %%iti-
iii a rifle shot.

If înly own opinion -were aslced, I
wuild t1isge the spi.cdy establibliinent
of a iss,,ioni, ulidter the siupex ititenldence
of ani iuic iracticai mil. h
inight afterwaffds leave it ii tlie bauds
of SOIte J)iotns ini, acting unlder the
direuction of tbu Nor1% ay Iloubu issbion-
ary.

SASKzATCIEW.ý%AL" DISTRICT.

Froy te Rev. George 11fcDotigall, dated E dm7onton, July 201h, 1874.

East Friday -we received the firat mail
for six nionths. 1I l% artily thank yn'u
and our worthy President. The only
damiper to thc joy of 'Mrs. LIcoug«,all,
is-for she is vory anix-.ous to sc lier
frieni.s once morc-tbatwo cannot Icavo
ilntil a shplpiy aries have spent
too nany liard dlays iii the Saskatche-
wvan to leave tbese 'Missions mail our
men corne. The, last six months bave
beon the liardest I have accu iii the
Mission-fieid. Popery ia rampant, and,
-we have liard wvnrk to bohi ouri- w».
Af ter visitinig Victoria, lu A pril, 1 -,vnt
to Athabasca, -wlherewe lhave overthirty
Stonàevs and otber adi erents, tbr-n to
]).ýv iliver, and List weekz to Lake St.
Anxx's. In mahiig these j--urnteys I
hiave fctrded, rafted, or swarn tbirty
rivers. It istwenty-five ycars silice thc
mointain streatns 1ave bc» so higb.
1 have nlowto takeuwoodIville, and (thoni,
should. help corne, the long trail to Excd

R{iver. For the lirst time I arn nearIy
used uip.

Johin, sulct to my consent, -%vas au>-
pointed agent b 'y the Governor, to visit
thc Blackfut and Stoncys, andi expiai»
to thein the po icy of tIc G-oreriinent
in seilding troops, &e. AU]'pes. to,
be piid, anti. fifteen ]nndlri il dollar- to
be distributed in tea, tobacco, rowder,
bail, and flour. ]3elieving the app-int-
ment to be lirovidential, %LIr. flardisty
and 1 sent off a mnî to brinig John in;
He %v'ill bave to report to til(. ollicer iii
charge of the troops. 1 saal request
butui to send you1 a copY.

1 have sent on tolled River a nî'toorie
stone, 'weighing 400lbs., tht grcat mie-
nicento of the plains, and requeatugl l3ro.
Young to forward it to youir addrcss.
I initeiidud it for Victoria Colege, but
shahl be gu&ded l>y your advice. Please
have ail oye if it turas Up.

F'rornt the sanie, daccZ Wesley il, .Edrnoito), July 20(h, 1874.

Silice the -n inter packet ax-riveti, we
have bte» ail iii the lark, as to inatters
ci%. il and cc..Ieýsiasti'cal, but f. lhope
that, during the buinmner, there iwill bce
a change for tic bo-tter.

Si.ce the month of A1îrii, Ihbave made
anmne verýy iaborious journeys : first to
Victoria, thon to Athtabasca, and suli-
sequenty to, Ii River. I feIt it wvas
a daty Aot only to our people, but aiso
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to the isilated Mission famuly, to mako
a rai to 'Moicyville.

Wea~athe 5th nf June, accom-
paxîiit.:d by Mrs. TMIDougail and onie of

ny daugliters, ve lef- for the M«.Nounitaii,
atid, asi tIî, streanis have btecn unîisually
]xigh, ive buit a hmidy littie punit andl
xnounited it on a cart : on a iiiiniber of
occasions we found. the benetit of the
arrangeixienit, for the mnîtain streainis
were ail foainisig. The joî:rney from
E dmonton to MNrley% file 'vas made in
seven daýýs, ineludîngi.,the Sabbatl . and
01nlY those wvlo bave livel. 200 miles
fr.am tlîeir nearest nieilîbour cani rcalize
the pleasure wvith wvhsch we %vere rc-
ceived, not ouly by the Mission faînily,
but also by a camp of NM.-iiitaiii Stoniies
'who very fi'rtuniately arrived. the saine
day.

lu the eveniîig, I went with my son
to visit an old patriarcli, Kis-cliee-pio-
Nwat, a inan wlîo ~v~once guide toü~fr.
Rundfel, and who wvas %vi.th the pioncer
1\IiEsioli.Irywhien lie ascended thie. Moun-
taiti, niow kiloi to the traveller as

<'Mlonit iundiel." This venerable na-'
tive Nvas eviduiitly, to use his ovi ]an-
guage, " very iiear the great camiping
grouuid," but ridll iii the consolations of
the gospel ; ani omie of its blesseci fruits
wvas veri alparenlt in his case, for whuile
the aged ainong, the hecathen are often
left to ini.;er.iiily pcrislî, the faînily of
this oli maxn treatud huxu with the
greatcst of knidness.

SaubatI si a <iay of special bless-
ige, anid iii the loveIcasz. nany ivero

witu'i-sses of the power of savinge grace.
1 was nmncih <,ratiliud witli the efforts

tlîat have been "inalle to cstablisl this
Missioni. Fininig it imp'mýssib]e to biiild
a chiureli suffieiently largeu to accommo-
date the mimemrons congregatioxis, the
Missioniary lias run u a rougli building,
covered it %vith barlc, floore-d it Nvith
pine brusx, lighttd it with parchimnent
wvindows ; imnd here Blaicîifcet, Grees,
Stoniies, andi( the traveller from other
lands, mecet to %vor.-Iip the Lord of ail.
In thec incaxîtixne, tinîiber lias been pre-
pared for respectable buildinigs ; sashes,
nails, &c., brouglit from Bentoix, aud,
wvc hope býy nc.'t suminer a fair start
wifl bue made on this iinproved Miýission.

RFav-ing a fcv (1:3 s at conillanld, -I
mnade up my minti to prospect the ad-
jacciia country. Our first excursion 'vas
up thc i3ow River ?ass. The distance

frorn «iorleyill]e to the foot nf the
mounitains edîmiot be *iess than fxfteen
miles, the inost dlecep)tive prosp)ect 1
ever gazed upon ; for the general lin-ý
l)ressiou is, whenci you tirst look across
tlîis beautiftil vafle y, tInt a ti ni minutes'
walk- would takieyon to the base of those
sniow.cappled pcaks. and yet Nve %vero
two bours and a half iin reaclîiiiî- the
entraîceu of the prass, at a good --mart
canter. As -e alxproaclied tîxe- great
Canyoni, 1 wa,; foreibly iînpressed with
the -howgit timat there siood bm-f 're us
a fit eînbàem of both time ani eternity.
0f tim.,, for the sceîîc %vas ever clîang-
ing. As tie sun mounited Iigler in tue
hea,-ens, aîîd the siiowv begau to inelt;
on tIe stumnits of the nie ixLais, sînal
streaiîs rusiied over vast precipices and(
spent theînselves iii sp)ray bcifîre they
reaclîed the foot of the în.îuntaxxis. To
the north of us, a lieavy tlnxîîd(er storm,
cnveloped. the peaks, and wue noticedl,
ivlien it lxad pasied over, thit at a cer-
tain elevation the-re hiad been a heavy
fail of sniow. Iii a few dlay3' sojoura
iii tliese in muntains the prospect is ever
ehauging. Thon tbere ar-, the luigoe
rockis, iii soine places presenting a pe.r-
pendieular walI 6000 Let higîx, granîd
representativ- s of the ever]astiiîg, andl
yct, tVîse shalh pass awray.

Wile sojourning aînong tiiese moun-
tains, 1 was profoundly iînpr,:,sed %vitlî
mny owîî ignorance. }Lere wvas a cranid
1kIâd for the geologist, axîd ail 1 knew
about tîxe scienîce only iiieceasedl curi-
osity. :Here is a perfect paradise for
the botanist, for aiuoii_ýst the niuiltiljdi-
eity of Ilowers and pilants, I thiîxk I ])ave
secîx soine iîewv specimeus, but Iind. it
difficîtit to classify. Axxd here 1 have
seuel the wild goat upon -the mounitajus,
aixd ily party bave killcdl the îig hbru
shecep, the inountain marmot, anid the

larg bl aîige; evein the ralibit
and. the squirrel arc unlike anlytliîîf 1
bave seen iii Cther parts of thc Do.iia-
ion. Ilere is a grand fieldl for thc na-
turahist.

But, auxious to sliowv the resources of
our Mission, wo resolvcdl to visit Lako
Taylor. Marvellous stories ]xad been
tolcl us by the Stouiies of this stranige
shecet of water, and, after a c.areful in-
:spection, wve were certain thc haîf wits
not toldl us. The lake is aboxutegt
miles long by one mile and a lia.f wvidc,
aucd probably very dleep, loeated. bc-
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tween tui o litige mouintains, and evi-
dIently fal.1 of th e flucat trout, for stand-
iîng oit the shlure niy parLy cauglît eigflt
very tiuud specimens. The Stoniies tell
us t-hly sollnetinîf's talze tlîcxn 4Olbs.
inii ei-giît. lu filet, cvery streaint wve
mot vittî %vas full of sahiton and brook
trout.

Thtis beautiftil lake is not more than
tweîîty tuiiles iii a straigebt fine frorn the
.Mission. while oanI4cd out the shore,
our Stoney guide pointed. out a paith that
]ed straiglit over the mctnnîain to, Molgr-
]e.vville; but wlîeî requiestcd( the neKt
day to t:îke uis lq tItisrotite, lie rephled,
if it werc the endl of August iii plaice of
Jiune, 'ho wouid. %'iiliî>gly do So, but at
present the suiow is too) dee1> for horses.
Sticki are the contrasts lu this strange
lantd. Close by oitr feet ihle strawberry
is ripeniig, thie goosebery îicarly rcady
for use, auîd yct not hialf a tile distant
tuie. suow is stili severai feet deep.

XVhile cotîversiîîgvitiniy soit. -vîo,
bad just returned front .Bentou. 1 ga-
theredl a good deai of very usefuli inforin-
ation iii reference to the state of tltiîgs
oou otir frotttier. The past %%,inter lias
becul 011e of uuuiisu-i activitv oitfltceîpart
of the fur-tr-aders, anti a large auîuoniît
of valitabie furs )lave becti carried out
o our country.

I observod iii th e N0TicE,.,that, wliere
1 had stat.d iii a kftter referrîg to tîteir
transacetions one year a-4), '«titazt more
titan fifty thonsisnd robes bàad beoix catr-
rieui out of British Territory by- tliese

whisev-rades,"one ciphier hiad becît
kdroppeit bysie of niy Caîutionîs friends,

makng t lie tîosan."The secuilar
p.,pers. that. had eîîpied the paper, also
ruade it rrpad "five thoqusand" Now I1
ruiterate mny statunntunt, oit the bst a.u-
ti;-ority, that more than fift.y tboîîsaîd.
robes have becît tradvid froin our 1indias
annuaily for a nîînîiber of years, and
that; nearly ail the reutiru tiat titese
wî'eclued pecipltî lave rccived,. at Ben.-
ton, fur xlîat was ivorth two jiund(rcd
B611d fifty thoisand doula-s, bas beenl
ozîJilol. Anti thc terrible effeet; - n the
tribes is xvcry apparent. Tell ycars ago
thte ]3laclifcct werc ricli in ii rses, anti
no observer coulti visit tlîcir cmnpith-
otît bcun1g struck with titoir filue physical
appeazratîce as a body of natives; now
thîey are aut ùiipovcràshcd, iiserable
looking race.

Lazzt i;nter, the usuial aunouîtt of

s'-ooting tooki place : and tho îvorst fea-
turc of titis sad %vork is, the innocent
suifer and tot; the guilty. Buît as the
lindian kils tite flrst %%it te mai) lenicets
for the dIcathi of his frieud, 11o traveiler
is safe oit these plains until a stop) is
put to the infainous cndu.1.et of traîders.
WVlile f %v'as ut Bow iver, «Our petipi)Je
founi the body of a white nian, w ho
evidleitly iiad beoti kiiled by te Black-
feet; -aii(lsiice otir re.ttirutotdItnoiiton
a. report lias reaehied us that a youg
inan, %% lo iva.- ii tue Huldsonl Bay Comn-
lîaxy's eiîploy last ivinter, liati beeti
killed oit titis side of Elk River. Aîîd
ait titis catalogue of crime and deaf h
cati be traced to the unpinîicipiedNvliis-
kecy-traztl Qr.

1 have frequently receivcI letters ask-
ing- for iîtfsîrinatiotî as to, titis country,
andt l ivitici referonce is itaîde to te
Mi.So't Xoc li attswer to such
partites, ive wotl i i st sa *, as faras otîr
observationi goes, iliat <>11e of the best
stock raiig couintries in te Do .inion
-%vill bie fouîid sonti of Ellk llUver. The
itnrned cattiea. oir Mlizsioti ;îrrived at
Mt\orleu.vville late last, fail ; n>ost of the
oxoti lad been -%v<îrkecl tht ougit the
siininner, antd tin.se belonging to, the
Missionary perforaiedt a I atî anomit
«f ]albor iu te winter; andt yet these
cattie, altîtotlih baving to feed thetu-
selves, wvere fit for r. triîp to Bextoîtearly
ln the sprng.

To7 titose wlîo May wish Io zettie on
tite casteril Siope of tîte Ilotîttaiiis, it
Inay lic lsLfîtil to kti1ow that, tot pro-
viziioîts and stock cati ie botiglît inuch
clivaper iii Montanai- thait it auy part of
te Domniton. 1 saiv Vwo, 1cîîterp)riziulg
CaÇ îiiî %itho, tii pigbî ft ifty
bcati <of four-year-old uxcii for twc-uiîty-
four dollars cadi. Tliev are liringing
tlient oveur Vo theSaktlîwn aimi 1
liave bcit itf<rmned lîy ny soit titat
]îalf-lired Tcxican cattle cati bce litîtglit
for eveit less tuait ttat ; andt thierc is 1to
douilt. ini îy i mid, but that the day is
tnt distanit %vittî i on u fltnriiitbii soi.
iva wilJ bce abile to collpote witiî Our
Auicricati tieigliors iit %-lte stock dcpart.
nicint.. Als to ccrcals, I catitot spcakt
cnifidcntly. for iliîey ]lave îîeveî bccn
trieti titis side of ýiwii Rliver. (Jit ad.
vaitage ive iii hîavce rM t4t-
-Wo shal not Ilave to il rigate, for UP t-O
tlîc 49tii paraic] tîtere is, inost scanoits,
,iu mbunilaiirç of ramt.
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As to the Indian questinn, which
scems to leter uiany f roui unaking their
hoine in is great cuunuy, I wudjs
,remarki, thmat, slîould the Goveriiiienit
givu us protetion, the beost informoud
in the country are of the opinion there
-wim bc vitry little trouble with thie In-
dians. If tlmey are judiciowsly trtated
by the Goveriiinenit, wve aplprelhnd ino
difficulty lu sttlinig the iindiani ques-
tion.

Tvo things wve would earnestly im-
press oià the att uition of those ln authio-
rity in the country. tir.-t : thiat no
notice bo talion by the civil p)o%%,rs of,
the crimes that have taken place in the
past. if every murderer-M iec to be ar-
rcstkd, tlirew~ouldhe îo eid of troubie,
and the Goveruniient would niost pro.
ba1bl, beconie iiuvolved ini civil wvar.
The next dillicnlty wiil bu to kulow %vho
are Dominion Imadians, and wvho that
,cross our Uines are not. Aii& this, 1

apprehiend, %%,ill bo a difficuit; matter to
dtLcide. The Blackfeeb proper bave ail
along beeni regarded by the Airicaus
as thecir Juitlans ; but fromn.1 aie wc koi
of them tlacy eau never bc induced. tO
settie on the .American side. The P'ei-
gans and ]3loodu receivo annuities at
thie Ai%:eri',%,i Agency, and 3?ob they
spend a largo part of their tinie on our
sade, and fioquenitly trade at the IIud(-
sou Bay Coniany's F-orts. Uow this
is a question that ivili have to ho settled
befure wue can troat with these tribes,
and ntil it is doue ive calnot expet
to have poace ou1 Our borders.

Soine of thezîe renharks iinay appear
foreigu to the %vork of a Afi3sionary, but
onr position is peculiar~;' ive are 0f ton
iùnportuiied for inforniation, and if any-
thing wve eaui say cau tend to the sp)iri-
tual alid temporal elevation of ail un-
fortunate race, ive shall feel amply
re-wardud.

13RITISI- COL'UM)BIA DISTRICT.

Pront the 1?ev. iUiant Pollczrd, G'hairrnan, dated Jzdy 241t7, lS74.

One -of the iuost strikiug, as wcvll as
ints-cstiaag, feattires of the wvork on this
circuit is its coaniopolitan character.
ihe congregations are conmposeà oif per-
sons froin evcry quarter of the globe;
of cvery lhue and zalaost cvcry hangnag.-
'17o aIl tlhis varicty of character the gos-
pel lias ben -adapted, and l)as provcd
itself to, bo the pow-er of G(d nto sal-
-vation to ail these nlatioialitics. Eng-
lis:a, Weish, Scotclh, Gerunnzii, Frcnchl,
Jews, Spauishi, :Ifriectn, Ciniese f romn
Canton and Hfong Kong and Indians
jof differcut tribus am, diacets, ail unite
in one conigregatiou, iii siugiug the saine
h ns, andi w-orslhîppiiig the one rea-t
Jehov-ah. à1ost ef theuse foreiguers lave
a sinattcriug of English, yct ihcy folie-
rally prefer to eligage lu the uxercises
of religin lu tlxcir ow1ntougucis. 'Vhoughâ
ail lu lUc congrugation cannot ahways
coumprcbcnd -bat is said, the power
whicli ateudis thuir prayers and expcri-
ences sufliciclntly inidicates that thcy
conic frolu hicart regcinatted by Divine
grace.

Our congregation has beu inecasing

lu nuinerical s, rengtlî f roin tih - time the
churchl w-as re.op*eod. he Thursdlay
evoing-, prtayer-iineiiifg- is largely at-

tedcand ive soldoin have a duil or
baîrren timec.

Wc hlave thrce Sahtbatli---chools iu thec
city, anad ]3ro. Tlioxupson has latety e.s-
tablhshed two iu Satanich. Outr\\White
sohocol lias 150 naines ou the roll, the
Lifdian school ]las u.xw-ards of 100, and
the Chiniese about .30.

This latter dupartmcunt of our -Mis-
sionar 'y ivork is daily iucreasing ln
iutcrest and importance.

The Chinamiei arc xnaking rapid pro-
grcss lu the ecntntary parts of the
E:aglisii lan"uagc, rcadnaig, wrtuand
aritin. tic. 'l'lie Sabbatli-scliool is w-eU
attendcd, and several of tmoni are bc-
giuning to rcad the Blible. They are
Vtry aîîxious to undcrstaud the Chris-

1 aitLud thc school evtry Tuesday
cvcnxniig aud giv*tlîèi a short addrcss
Whilc speak-ingé to thcem iast 'lttesday
ou the subjeet of prayur, severa.- of thein
audibly said, "'Mc pray," "11e pray
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every day." I said "To wvhoin do yon
prayý ?" Tey said, "eprity to Jesus
Chrisit; Jesus Ois. licear me pray al
the saine as %vhite inian."

At tirs we had soute diffic.ulty ivitlî
tlîei on the question of caste. The,
Cantons looked clown upon the Hlong
lCongs aud objectedl to theil- coîning to
schjooL '.hey Nvere told that the Lord
loved the Ilong Konig ;-,I the saine as
the Cantonl, and thiat the Christiani
C:îilnaitant loved ail Chinainen. ihat
it, was wicked ta object to their coining
to school. After a few da% s' reflection
they wvent and inv'ited a few FIjoiîgKogs
to seho(i1, and now they seeni p)lcasedl
to sce tlicii; thongli %ve have nuLt yet
ventured to place theni togetiier, ecd
Party hiavîng their <îwn esl

2Nc.rly every mnier oif the churcli
is uîîgaged in saine kind of Christian
Nvork on the Sahba h ; inîdeed we find
it ex.*eedliiglytiiffictilt, with our piresent
power. to work ail the înachiniery of the
clî'rchi witli efficieiîcy.

Wce are about to build a clîurchi for
the natives, whici wvill aiso serve as a
school-hîîuse. 'ïNe aie inuchl iindebted
to Ifro. Crosby, %v'ho presenited uis with
8250 towvards this object, collected l'y
Iiiii whie ini O.ntario last 'vinter. We
alse cînweg the iiherality of the
kzinci fricindE who contribîîted it. We
shail bu under the necessity of applying
to îîr frientIs to suippleinent tlîis witi
a -uhscription sufficient to èomploute the
enterprise.

Oiîr chiurch is truly a Missionary
clîurch ; thouîgl the menibership) is
3ieithlr wcalLhy nor iumierotie, thiey
are a liheral and working- peopl1e.

The brcthren are ail at their ivork,

except J3rother Thompson, and lie is
anxionisly wvaiting to get to Lis niew field
of labor.

Brother Derrick is lucre and in good
spirits. Wre h. ,pe, by Divitie biessiug,
to bave a prosperous year.

Brother and Siuuter Crosby arrived at
Fort Simnpson safély. 'Ne have very.
littie nies front thiein, as they had onily'
bet!n therce a few.days, Nvhlei tîîc Mail
lcft.

Arrangements are nearly complet. d
for the erection (if Mission-house and

*chlurch. 'l'lie hionsze %%ill be a sî,îal
cottage, aîîd ivill probahiiy cost about
88OO. The chîîîch is SUf s. 'y 5OIt.
It ivili acconinodate over 600 pernsois,
anid wvil1 serve, at present, for a school-
bouse. t %vill uueeà froin $3,000 to
$4,000 to prepire this for use. To-
wards this the lit fiaîîs have suhscribed
upwýad of $500. Bmo. Crosby is geL-
tinig ont ail the heavy iuîîber by indian.
labuîr, but tiîc greater paît of the.-saved
ivili have to bu seînt tramn Victoria, sixC
hîîîdred miles (listant.

It tvill cost considerable ta start this
Mission, but it is by far the largest
we bave in the Dominion ; it is iinuchi
]arcertlian ML\r. Duncai's,.at iMnlt]lbkat-
lau., Everything las bu. n donc as
economically as pmossible.

We expect our nmagazinue out this
week. Tiie niecd of somie ineditiîni of
communication Nvith our pe .plu, hesido
the Ckîrislian Guardiun anîd tbe ission-
arqi Nèotices, bas long becen fcit. iho
mnagazimne is not intenided tô supersedo
these connexioîîal p)ublications, buit to
open a more direct cimaîminel ion the initer-
change of tluoug-ht on local Matters.

From the 1?cv. C. Bryant, datcd Sutttnu, June 23,-J, 1874.

Pcrbaps a few basty jottings fromf my
note. book inay iîîtercst yen as giviig a
specimen of our -w.rk ; said jottings
beimg mnade partly in a canoe, yester-
day afternioon, in returning fromn the
soth-wcst end of Sumnas Lakte, where
I preaiclicd lastSabbath aftermnoon. The
setticînent, in question bas Lad preach-
ing at irr. gular iintervals for several
ycars ; reguiarity be-ing ont of the ques-
mion, owing ta local difliculties of travel.
This hind-ance, Ilowcver, 13 about to bc
vnovcd by thme construction of a trunk-

road, frein New Westminster to Yale,
which passes; directly thirougli thuis set-
tiement, as wcll as the whole circuit.
The opening up of the country by thils
means, and tic local benefits we nîay
derive by new facilities of travel, can-
not bcecstiniatcd.

'Ne cauot but rcjoice ait the blesscd.
rcsultsof thcChuliwhiaclcainp-nmetting,
çwhichi began on the 3rd instant (Wcd-
itesday), and ciosed the folloving MLon-
day. We hope that tbose addcd te our
numbers may be kcpt faitliful to their,
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od and steadfast unto death. Bros,
Russ. Crosby, Thornpson, and Turner
]abored xiobly, and God scalcd their
niinistry in the conversion of souls and
the quickening o>f believers. Thus tlîis
«"fcast of talîcritacles" will be long
reniernbered botli anong Mbites and
Indians. It adds new rcsl)onsibiiities
and cares, but ont God it3 sufficient for
the burden-bearer.

1)uring the camp-meeting services,
Bro. Or ýsby belpcd us not a litile. In-
deed it seemied nlecessary, ore lie le-ft
for the northl, that hoe should hiave an
01) rtunity like this to address the
Indians, -%vlo have hitheî-to looked up
toIihim as tlîeir spiritual father and

guide. Aud could vou have witnessed
the grief shownl by this people in part-
ing wtýitb tairn, you ivould doubtless feel
as wve do0, that it iil ho no easy inatter
to supply hi.; place. Hie %'as aided by
Bro. Casiion at the eaiiîp-meeting, and
the resuilt appears iin the general revival
of our Indian work., anîd the ingathering
of sonie twveuty-two native couverts.
Whi]c the camp-ineeting %vas in pro-
gress, Bro. Cro.-by wvent to Sumas a -
affiinistcrcd the *Sacriment of the
Lord's Supper to a îlying penitent (Mr.
Jas. Bouter, lato of Belleville, Ont.),
wvho passe 1 away in the faith and hopu
of t::e gospel on the following Satuday,

-the l3th inst. lu this and other wvays
]3ro. Crosby lias, in tie absence of an
ordainied ninister, render<d inivaluable
liellp to this z~iion. heuce our peop!e
testificd thecir. uppreciation thereof by
giving hiim a purse of Z$60, tovards his
new.iMission at Fort Simîpson.

Last Sahhath -week, the l4tF instant,
we preached ab 10 «t. mn. at Sunias School
Ilouse; rode inear]y thre inile'i to the
chu rch and prcached at 12 non, closing
wvith a fellowship meeting ; took horse
again, swvam ias across the swollcnl
Ohilliivhack River, and reachied Bro.
Gallatuder's appointmnent, say six miles
distant, in time to preacli at 3.30 p. m.
Bro. GaUlandirr wvas closing his class as
I arrived. The MLaster 6f assemblies
was manifestly present, and thc- hallow-

tné ixuluence thoreof bein." fult durinc,
he ensuing service, both jpreacher ana

people rejoiced together and felt it good
to bc there. Af ter resting and taking
tea, rode back to Sumas, accompanied
part of the distance by two brethren
who recently fonnd the Lord, whoxn

-we encouraged and exhorted to stead-
fast endurance. Reached hoine after
dar.i. Early on Monday morning foiiud
mny wvay to the study and prepared for
a uneraI discourse and zerviýce at 1l
a. m. At that bout ive buried our de-
parted brother, before referred to, 'ab
Sumas. Nearly the %vhcule settcinemît
-%vas present, and great attention anîd
deep solemnnity prevailed. Pastoral
duties, tbrce prayer-ineetings, and the
labors of thte study, filled up a . usy
-week.

Last Sabbatb, the 2lst inst., preachiem
at Suinas at 10 a.mi. Left the class m
Bro. ierscare, to be followved by a
Sabbath-sehool at 2 p.m., and tooli a
canoe-voYageacross Suinas Lake (in the,
opposite direction to Chilliwack), tcf an
appointinent about ten miles distanît.
The Ixîdian. hid ai mucli as they could,
dIo to' contend with the str.ngr head-
wîind, au(l, coul rary to the expectation
of sorne, reached the cougregation in
time. 1{ad the satisfaction of fiiidingi
nearly i lie entire settiernenta sseinbled,
altlieugh haviing only onie or two niei-
bers aý pre-ent in the place, and On L
he.ped me, I trust, iimurgiîxgnp5n tiem
to seek for thîe things w hich are above.
At the close, I iîîtroduccd the subjeet
of Sabb ith-schools, aîîd althougl io
publlic dazy-schlool lias yet bec go corn-
me:îced, yet therè wvas a favorable
response, and the fîiends promise to
mecS xîext Sunday ntii start a Sabliatli
Sehool. After tea, accompaîîied by B3r.
W. Stiannon and the Indians, -hlo
wcre w-aiting for us, took caiioe a i
and 'vent to the iittle Indian) church), at
some distance, and preached at 6 p.xn.
to the natives, as3 best I could, ili chi-
nrook. There was a gon)dcongree.atioin,
and at the close, wu wvound np in true
2letbodist style, mingling out tears,
ont p)rayers, and our ha lelujalis in
eal, heairtyfcllowvship) meeting. There

wvere Indians present froin L\ootqaek,
W'ashington Tcrritory, fourteen iles
distant ; and I should tIhink there nmust
have been at least four different Ian-

gugsused in that meeting;- soiue
praising God for reaewing and sustain-
ing grace, others who Lad. just fonîîd
Christ, exhorting their hecathen friends
to corne tohim, too; -whiîe some wvho,
were groping their wav froini heatheni-
isin into the liglit of God, or leaving
the P-ope for Jesus, declared their inten-
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tion of sepking mcrcy at the foot of the congiregation at Ohilliwhack, and two
cross : differeut; tribes, languages, aud lictd brethren also amoîîg the settiera
ifianifest ttions, but all aiiimn.ted by the tookz two appointwents thucre, whuie I1
saine Sirit and ail of one niiuid for wvas at the Semas end of the circuit.
Jesus! lu ail there wvould be six sermoù's

Spont llonday in pastoral visitation, . preachL.d, apd as many class and prayer
distributed tracts to a road-iîuakitig meetings at, various points of our mis-
party, and af ter travelling in cauoe and sioa during the-day.
on1 foot ny miles, reached home at I ouglit not, to omit the case of -a.
Sun-down. Young ÎI diani.iwoiain, one of our.*mem-

l3eside the usual engagements of the bers, wvhom I visited yesterday after'-
1'e have a lutter froua, distant but uon. Shie lias becun patieîitly ivaiting

smal1 appointment of this circuit, hait- some months past fur her change to
ing a promised but long duefcrre visit come. She lies on lier ivretcbed pallet
fr0111 me as "ia rope to a dro%,niing iii a low miserable wigvam, the sure
man," as tliey emphatically put' it > prey of disease, but as she toid me, by
lYet how to fulfil my promise and con- no means afraid, of the last foe; for
serve other more important interests at even iii lier dcep poverty and affliction
the sanie tine is not very plain, yet slie rejoices like Job in hier living
somebow it ninst be donc. .Adde l{edeemer. -I exhorted ber to keep
to whicli, comes the sole care of the holij of lier -Saviour, and after praying
Indian work (Br(, Cushau baviingr ettura- Nwith lier, told lier licathea father to
ed te, Naniaiuxo), the erection of one of send a canoe across the 1 *ake and feteli
their churclies and the imiprovétunent of me, shiould she be takzen Nyorse, so that
tUvo -others, ývhicli will have te be look- 1 xniiglt ho with hier to cheer lier in the
ed aftcr, until )3ro. Crosby', successor last moments of life with, words of
arrives. lu this departuient, however, hope and prayer.
we have the co-operation of soine local "'Tis worth living for this,
brcthrcn, as in thuc white wvork. Last To adainister bliss
Sabbath they attended te our Indian And salvation iii Jesus s name."

JAPAN.

INTELIGXCEfrom Yedo inf'erms us that the :1ev. GEORGE CoGHRA-N; has eight
or t ni candidates for admnission into Chureli nemibership, and thiat ini' idzuooka.
Dit. MC'DONAkLD hiad baptizt!d aine additional couverts to the Chiristian faith .
Initerestinin,itelli,-enice or these Missions may bu expectud ia the ncext numnber.df

MR and MnS. Citosi3y are assiduously- engaàvd 111 Christian teaching at- t his 110W
enterprise of the Methodist Clrnrch. In a population of 8634, tilere are 795
Indians. The prospect of successis very checeriug.

SPEPCIAL CONTRIBUTIONSi
"A Friendto Missions' Quebec, per .Rev. H. P. Bland ........ $1,400
"A Friend to, Missions,", Quebee, per 11ev. Il. F. Blàud, forJapàU 800

A Friend, per 11ev. S. JIose, for the Japan -Mission.............. 75
A Fricnd, per 11ev. S. RIose,. for thie.Lazke of Two iMountains .. 2

Epý The ANNUAL ?»EPORT was.publlslied on Thursday, Oct. 2O th, T87(4.
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